UW-Madison 2020-21 | Reduced and low-cost parking options

Given the current public health situation, campus administration has authorized a temporary expansion of reduced cost parking options to be made available to graduate and professional students and lower-paid employees. These are groups with many public transportation users, some who may feel a bus commute is no longer their safest travel option. These 2020-21 parking options are available to:

- All UW graduate and professional students
- Employees with a UW salary less than $35,000 per year in base wages

Permit and pass availability will vary and may be limited. Purchases can be completed in person at a Transportation Services office or via the contactless drive-thru at the 21 N. Park Street office. Some purchases may be completed online—see options below.

Note: “Graduate students with UW employment” for the purposes of this chart means an appointment as a TA, RA, Fellow, etc. These types of appointments mean you are likely to be able to purchase certain products online. If you are unable to do so, purchases can be completed at any Transportation Services office.

- Transportation Services office locations and hours: https://transportation.wisc.edu/contact-us/
- Additional information about these permits and passes: https://transportation.wisc.edu/permits/
- Campus parking maps: https://transportation.wisc.edu/campus-maps/
- eBusiness purchasing portal: https://uwtransservices.t2hosted.com/cmn/auth_ext.aspx

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Lots</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Purchase options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multi-day pass</td>
<td>$40/five uses</td>
<td>Valid in Lots 6, 7, 17, 20, 29, 36, 46, 76, 80, and 83</td>
<td>A pass that can be used in various gated parking ramps and garages across campus. Valued at $8 per use/day, valid for entire day of use. More than one pass can be purchased. All passes are valid through August 31, 2021.</td>
<td>• UW employees and graduate students with UW employment can purchase online in the eBusiness purchasing portal (credit card only) or at a Transportation Services office. • Graduate students without UW employment can purchase at a Transportation Services office. • Pay using cash, credit card, or check. Payroll deduction not available. • Non-refundable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly permit</td>
<td>$55/month</td>
<td>Lots 17, 29, 36, 44, 46, 75, 76, or 83, UW Disabled</td>
<td>Provides parking in a specific lot (ex. Lot 17) for one month from date of purchase. Can purchase up to three months at a time.</td>
<td>• Can be purchased at a Transportation Services office. • Pay using cash, credit card, or check. Payroll deduction not available. • Non-refundable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly park and ride permit</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>Lot 202 or 203 (Park and rides)</td>
<td>Can buy a monthly permit up to 5 business days prior to effective date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit Type</td>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>Permits Valid Through</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Semester permit**         | $250/semester*              | Lots 17, 29, 36, 44, 45, 46, 67**, 75, 76, or 83 | - Can be purchased at a Transportation Services office.  
- Pay using cash, credit card, or check. Payroll deduction not available.  
- *Prorated by the day.  
- Provides parking in a specific lot (ex. Lot 17).  
| **Base lot permit**         | $500 for remainder of parking year (through Aug. 31, 2021)* | Lots 17, 29, 36, 44, 45, 46, 67**, 75, 76, or 83, UW Disabled | - UW employees and graduate students with UW employment can purchase at a Transportation Services office. Pay by cash, credit card, check, or (if applicable) payroll deduction.  
- Graduate students without UW employment can purchase at a Transportation Services office by cash, credit card, or check.  
- *Prorated by the day.  
- Provides parking in a specific lot (ex. Lot 17) for remainder of the parking year (Nov. 1, 2020 – Aug. 31, 2021).  
- [Base Lot Parking Policy](PDF)  |
| **Flex permit**             | Pay per use; $8 daily max   | Lots 17, 36, 46, 75, 76 or 83          | - Can be purchased at a Transportation Services office.  
- No up-front cost for permit, but user must pay for each parking session using Parkmobile.  
- Provides parking in a specific lot (ex. Lot 17) during peak hours, other select areas after 4:30 p.m.  
- Pay-per-use parking activated through Parkmobile. Can park by the hour ($4 minimum).  
- Valid for the entire parking year (Sept. 1, 2020 – Aug. 31, 2021).  
- [More Flex permit info](#)  |
| **Afternoon permit**        | $274/year *  
Lot 75: $310/year* | Lots 7, 16, 17, 20, 29, 34, 36, 62, 75, 76, and 83 | - Can purchase online in the [eBusiness purchasing portal](#).  
- UW employees and graduate students with UW employment can purchase at a Transportation Services office. Pay by cash, credit card, check, or (if applicable) payroll deduction.  
- Graduate students without UW employment can purchase at a Transportation Services office by cash, credit card, or check.  
- *Prorated by the day.  
- Provides parking in various lots across campus.  
- Valid from 2 p.m. 7 a.m. (Lot 75 permit valid until 8 a.m.)  
- Valid for the entire parking year (Sept. 1, 2020 – Aug. 31, 2021).  
- [Afternoon Permit Policy](PDF)  |
| **Night permit – surface lots** | $130/year* | Surface: See [night permit policy](#) for list of surface lots where valid. | - Can purchase online in the [eBusiness purchasing portal](#).  
- Graduate students with UW employment can purchase at a Transportation Services office. Pay by cash, credit card, check, or (if applicable) payroll deduction.  
- Night surface permit provides parking in various lots across campus.  
- Valid from 4:30 p.m. – 7 a.m.  
- Valid for the entire parking year (Sept. 1, 2020 – Aug. 31, 2021).  
- [Night Permit Policy](PDF)  |
| Night permit - garage | $45/year*  
Lot 75: $55/year* | Garage: 6, 7, 17, 20, 23, 27, 29, 36, 38, 46, 75 76, 80, 83, or 95 | Night garage specific permit is valid only in the noted lot.  
Valid from 4:30 p.m. – 7:30 a.m. (Lot 75 permit valid until 8 a.m.)  
Valid for the entire parking year (Sept. 1, 2020 – Aug. 31, 2021). Night Permit Policy (PDF) | • Can purchase online in the eBusiness purchasing portal.  
• Graduate students with UW employment can purchase at a Transportation Services office. Pay by cash, credit card, check, or (if applicable) payroll deduction.  
• Graduate students without UW employment can purchase at a Transportation Services office by cash, credit card, or check.  
• *Prorated by the day. |